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Bbitorial pnqc of tbe Capital Journal
HONOR THY FATHER AND MOTH. readers with the Idea that the Goulds

ER. have their eye on Oregon.
It Is the moot HorloiiB mistake n bo- - Thousands will be Imbued with an

clal crime for n young man or woman
to leave parents tineared for to leave
n father or mother, or grandparents to
look out for thomselvos a poor return
for their lore for the child.

This does not refer entirely to mak-
ing provision for their living paying
a portion toward their keep but the
graver case of neglecting to see thorn
for years, failure to correspond, nnd
maintain soclnl Intercourse.

In the case the parents are well pro-

vided for with this world's goods a
son or daughter often concludes) to
leave father or mothor, and start off In
the world alone, and leave them to look
aftor thomselves.

That is as much a mistake, as whore
they are not provided for. Honor thy
father and mothor with thy society and
counsel and friendly care and kindly
Intercourse. Tho world may never
open as wide, but thy hoart will boat
warmer, and thy nature remain more
genial.

Father and mothor will be loved by
someone. Tho world does not go with-
out affection because thy little stipend
has been withdrawn. Tho stranger
will take thy place at the parental
hearthstone against thy return.

So keep father and mothor In tho
center of the circle and all will bo well
with thee, Kvon though thoy may not
fully return thy affection and cure, the
world will over respect those who
honor their parents.

Tho world Is wise nnd wide nnd
hath fame and greatness In store for
many of God's children but It hns no
gi enter wisdom or honor than keeping
that commnndmeut. It is nlso n cold.
hard world In a thousand places nnd
tho child that turns back on parents
Is most apt to find them.

THE GOULDS AND OREGON.
Home of tho newspapers llattor tholr

91 St.

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Idea that thoro Is a grent blessing In
store for our state because those capi-
talistic demigods merely fast a favored
eye on us.

No greater mistake could be made.
The hnrplos and gouts of groat capi-
talistic centers never cast their oyc
on a rural but for groed of
gain.

The man who gets out lumbar, grows
wheat, mills Hour, runs a salmon can-
nery or grows a herd of stock, is pro-

ducing wealth.
The family that grows a few aero

of potatoes, or hop or strawberlos or
cannery or creamery product adds to
tho wealth and diameter of the coin
munlty.

If tho tioulds or any other capitalis-
tic want to tome to Ore--

live put money Into! site flvlng society, an overgrown
actual enterprise, well world's surplus wealth.

They will be welcome. I Commercialized journalism has
or Individuality chaiacter.

tho Oregon Pacific road. They boomed
Yaqulnn bay harbor. Thoy sunk mil-
lions. They kept out legltlmnto In
dustry and enterprise. That section J

has not recovered and will not for
years.

Oregon wants and needs no Goulds.
Oregon wnnts and needs families,
working people, poor people, honest
poopolo. God spare Oregon tho Inflic-
tion of being plucked nnd stripped by
the hnrpy cnpltnllst class.

TRUE MODERN JOURNALISM.
Klllelcnt Journalism must necesenrllv

be clean Journalism clean In Its busl
noss methods clean In Its politics.

Hut It may be clean and yet be Inef- -

IWIont by being imroosclcss
successful modern nowapuper must
hove a purpose and a program and
have the ability and the courage to
adhere to Its chosen line duty.

A man who should spend millions
In endowing the

This ilrnaltirc U on every bos of tba genuine
Laxative Bromo-QuinincT.Me- u,

tba rtniaO tint curve a cold In on tUur.

This Paper
Would not bo largo enough to pi I tit the testimonials can furnish

regarding our work. Kvory day cnmplltnted work In Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry conio us bavo boon pronounced nonroKilrnlilo, when our
skill proporly nppllod ninilu thorn as good us now. forgot either
thnt wo nro originators low jirloos In our line, and workmanship second
to none. Try uh. Money In your pocket.

CJHLAS. H. HINGES
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

State Street. Next door to

Thoro nro two ojiostlons agitating the minds people
In this vicinity. Ono is tho Labor Unions. Tim other Is Krlodmun's
Posltlvo Closing Halo, to go out business. Doth are
stubborn fncts. Tho labor unions are hero to stay, and Friedman Is
determined go; but before going ho will give groat bargains to the
public. You can buy hi in blankets, quilts, clothing, also children's
clothing, ladlos' find men's underwear, notions, ilhboiis, luces, silk
utid llnou thread, braids, cords, lino trimmings, passementerie and Jets
hosiery, sweaters, buttons and gloves.

You can boar this In mind that every article lu our store
is u loador. Conio and got some the bargains. Tim only
thing Krlndmnit don't luivo to do Is to threaten to sum the uusto-mor- s

that won't pay tholr bills for they owe me but little,
tholr good for which I thank the public very imieh

and will alwnys uratoful to thorn.
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Oregon Blue Ribbon

...STATE FAIR...

Salem, Sept. 15tli-20tl- i, 1902

Will Be Bigger and Better Than

Ever.

I CASH PREMIUMS ON EVERYTHING

Send for Pemium List.

jW.H. Wehrumr. Al. D. Wisdom.
pres., iimsDoro, or. Sec, Portland,

"l1"" ""HiiiiiimMmiiiiiiiniint
Brewster & WliMte

Feedmen and Seedmen.

VYu4Js dealers hay. grain, fd, fluer.
Hlghk.t price hay. straw train h'ree dllvry PromM service.
Hfllabla i&

BW&

Salem, Ore.

ThU (4Hiiv U on Twy box or tit (obU
LilXUIll'C Hrt)niiwfln5ninTVMJt

mtMhlr "'t curv a rulU lu ww ay.
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good to stand alone would not be
so great a benefactor as tho man

who demonstrated that a clean new
paper ran be made to pay.

Some of the most successful newspa-
pers do not disfigure their nag" with
cheap pictures, nor with blotches
of red Ink, nor with headlines In full course In and and some

nigh. They not learn to tend
three lines of actual news, transmitted
by cable, with a hnlf a column of lurid
details manufactured In olllce.
preceded by a lying date line. They
have nodtag-ne- t out for scandals;
show some respect for rights of pri-
vacy. Yet their news service Is of
best. They are well written and well
edited; they appeal to healthy minds:
their circulation is large mid Increas-
ing.

As a rule the big metropolitan paper
has no program. It Is a huge barnacle,
a polypus, a blood-suckin- para- -
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smallest wanted ad., to Its most Im-

portant (KMiitlon on public matters.
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of money. Pam pr,,g n, Kruger not In- -

do thejrllniH, of war
community rorgood orr j, Afr1,a f0ke the
They are an addd
off Its vitality.
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THE AUTUMN SCHOOL OF

There is the summer school for the
summer and summer boy
They to become school teachers
and all kinds or professional
get hatched in all kinds of brains.

Hut there Is fall school of Indus-
try that restores balance of liu- -

The i man society, where thousands of chll- -

droll to lalMir. and It Is those
workers of society that supjiort the
more classes all.

The autumn school of Industry d.
with course harvest field was never bettet spite stub- -

thnt arena aliout the

that

Dank.

Deafness Cannot De Cured.
0y local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There Is one way to cure deaf
noss. and that Is by constitutional
renmdles. Hearneas Is caused by
Inflamed condition or mucous lln
lug or the Kustachlan Tube When
this tube gets Inllnmed you
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
nnd when It Is entirely closed deafness

and

lour tmd

the

the

gon

tho

the

tho

the
the

the

me nnd unless the Inilnma
tlon can be tnken out and tube!

iieai-- j bbj CailSe
win no uesiroyou rorever; nine

cases out of ton nro caused by cntnrrh
is nothing but hut mi lniliimi.,1

condition of the mucous surfaces.
Wo will give one hundred

for any case of deafness (caused by
cntnrrh) that can not by

Catarrh Cure. for circu
rroe. f. J. CHKNKY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by all druggists, 76 cents.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Manning & com-
plete line or builders' hard wars st
their new store. tltfdw

In the ClrcHlt Court of the State of
Oregon, for the Cly of Marlon

Florence Gate, plaintiff.
vs.

John T. Gate, defendant.
To the above named defendant.

T. Gates:
lu the nunie the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required la appear and
answer the led against
you lu this on or the :7th
day of 8ptHiHbr. A. 1), 19o2. ih- -

day of (he time In the or-
der for (hh publication or this sum-
mons.

Unless you do so appear and answer
herein, the plaintiff will apply to the

for decree against ou. the
sHld defendant, dissolving th- - mar-
riage contract existing between plain-
tiff and defendant, and for stun other
and further relief as to the court may
shhh

This summon la served unh you
by orler of the Hotiorable John It.
.x.itt, Judge of tbe county . oim for
the said iHiuuty of Marl.m. rder
Itearing date of tg Uth of Annua.
.IH"S. directing the same to I... pal-Hshe- ..

In The Daily Cupiui Jutirnsl.
general cinulMtiwi,. ,,!.

in on,- -

, u ,iat,, ,lf ,B--
publiiatUMi of Uils aummm..

uk .uguM it. 111. the .Uto of
me but publication thereof dep-tenthe- r

37 190L
TUK.NHK & INIUN.
Attorneys for Pialntlt

VIKsat

State School Aloney to Loan

Amie of the advantage to (he bor
rower using state school money

1st At any time, arter on er.
).mi an pa Ike kole or any ixirtlon
of the an

M If deaJred tbe Iohh tonUnue
ftr provided tbe Intereet U
pld

Sd Yon deal wltk heme people and
tbe Interest yuu U not sent to
some furetgn rtmntry. but in lued for
school purpuee wiuin tbe stnte.

Orou Hi Htr
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threshing ma hint- - The farmer's
boys and girls all the advantages
of thorough ro In Inlior

Now come fb- laes the hop
fields with mama for principal teach
er and day niitht preceptress. The
whole elww. o!l and young, takes the

type) flll camp
incnes do l.a'-ii- .

they

good

class

girl

of

b)

will

There are n luit factories
children are n-- ! until suffer
Injury. A farfnn i no substitute for
the school ro and the beautiful
world God tns - f r his children to

In Had enj
But God's li' inn is also on the

summer school the hop fields
orchards wh- - - ung people aud
children learn to !ator learn the val-

ue of money fsrnl and of living
gained by tlmr own efforts living
honestly.

The honest Ui" of children that
goes to help to ualn the family life
Is the best psrt f their education In
a country where too many get educated

or rather away from
labor.

.i ii i maim, i a IGNORED KRUGER'S
j ,,, Is

Such newspapers not mould t0 at.cppt .,. -- 91lIts
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leaders of the Hr armies he refuses
acknowledge the of

Great Britain id- - still believes that
an iaity be

Afrits line with this the
aged tried prevent
Holha. DeWet and Delarey from land-
ing In Knglnnd and partaking of Kng
llsh hospltallt) Hut the Doer gener-
als are gallant peace they
were brave In war. and they did land.
They were given hearty by
Joseph rhamberlain. Earl Roberts,
and Kitchener and they were de
lighted with the treatment. The out-
look for complete reconciliation be- -

twe-- u two races South Africa
gins a In the In of thenewspapers wore too and In dusty Inirn
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No Great Damage

This Species of Locust Eamily
Is Not Numerous

Oregon laruii-r- s haw- - no tn-e- d to fear
that the grasshopper whli h have late-l-

lieen doing slight damage in hop
yards and cloer fields In this state are
the same kind of grasshoppers that
have devastated the grain fields of the
.Minnie west so many times. The In-

sects belong to a species native of this
state, and have never caused serious
Injury to crop. A specimen of the
grHMffoppera which have been found in "" "w "'""

mar
Profeuor A. 11. Cordley, of the depart-
ment of soology at the Agricultural
College, and the following information
has keen furnished by him.

The grasshopper sent me from Sa
lew. with the report that it Is feeding
upon hops and clover, proves to be
long to the specie as the non- -

miiratory. red legged locust. This is
a species that la found In all part of
tbe United Slates, except the extreme
southeastern part, and also in the set
tled portions of Canada; In fact, it is
one of the most widely distributed and
most common of our native locusts.
Nevertheless, it does not usually

In suWclent numbers to cause any
serlous Injury to crops, except over
small areas.

It appears this year to be particular
ly abundant. Only a rw days ago I
visited some farms a few mllee from
Corvgllls. where the yield of oats has
been quite materially reduced by them
and I found them In immense num
oers upon a small patch of corn and
pufftiue The total ksts. luiw.v.r i

ed said county, .. k for Bot ir,M. d

ten

the

m

as I
have observed, to fields bonlerins on

small timbered creek In fact, the
species u generally found on low
ground, cultivated nelds. shady mar

liw of wood, etc., where vegeutiou
U rank. Unlike the clowly related
and usually mure destructive aperies.
It I rarely found upon dry hillside
They never fly from tbe place where
they were hatched, and tbe eg
usually deitosiiod a glM.n froild, M
I have mentionod.

In tbe Mittlaaippi valley thU ..
wW wiMwowMiy cnusea some injur)
to crop, but tbe ireeur portion oi
uih danuuie I tainted eltber by ih.

wory kxust tmetanoph..
4ini.) o, oy a, jiy MtMIMJ,lB tM

mlgrntory locust imelanophu spretusi
Tbe Utter umln I tk na wkik a..

jvftsu .hI Kansas u ik erly Ttr. .oj
nearly every year since an been

InJurlousI) abundant In some portion
of tbe grent plain It doe not octurin Oregon, euept possibly In Ike evH. Tnere w no wnnsraeenri d'treme nortkMajnMm .

my. a tbe board arte promptly upon' ..
all HppUcatlWW. Slek Headashe absalut.ir .

0ly Improved mm propert) Is a- - "fljr cured iwing Mkl Tea.
ceptetl us seenrtU-- . .

v .? rtnk. Cure Oonatl.
rVr fnrtber .prmnUun . on or

' BLT VSZuJZaddrene P. A. TUWCaW. . to .unmnteed or monTy bnVl T
Attorney for State Und Uonrd. Sn fjli:..,,a w ci Write to V H

iwrvAn iu uubhio .v v for sfriu sample u J FRY BrutSut

INDIGESTION
Is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment. If you eat tho
things that you you want, and that
are good for you, you are distressed.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia and Us attendant disagree- -

.idle, svniotoms. You can safely eat
. .... ,!... ..nt. tnlA ttaanyimng. ai an u uu un "

of these tauiets auerwaru. nuiu uy
all druggists under a positive guaran-

tee 25 cts. Money refunded If you
are not satisfied. Send to us for a
freo sample W. II HOOKER & CO.,
Huffalo. N. Y.

MARRIAGE ON
COMPULSION

tOrlglniiL
Nancy Pollard of Oklahoma was ni

rosdy with the plutol ni any cowboy
In the west. She was a lino, spirited
girl and had hosts of friends uiid ad-

mirers, especially among the young
men. most of whom were In love with
her and all of whom would have gone
anywhere under her leadership. Allen
Truman, who owned n ranch, saw her
at a ball, fell In love with her nnd, be-

ing an impulsive man, offered himself
to her before the evening's revelry win
finished. The next morning, or, rather,
the next afternoon, ho nwoke with a
headache from the wine he had drunk
and with n very uncomfortable remem-
brance that he had noted hnstlly. He
brooded over the mutter for u week,
then wrote the girl a manly letter,
telling her that he bad iniide the pledge
under the Inlluenco of her attraction!
which It would not be wise for either
to make good.

Nancy had boon caught by the hand-
some rsnehnmn. She was shocked to
reccUe Truman's note, but wns too
proud to show her feelings. She dis-

dained to make unv rcplv. Later sh
nenre! tnnt a party of Truman's friends
from tho cost wore spending the sum-

mer with hlin nnd then that lie had
become engaged to one of them.

One night In September after tho de-

parture of his frlcndx, Including his
lliitK'ce. Truman heard hon-o- s' hooft
without and, going to his window, saw
a number of cowboys surrounding Ills
hoiiie. At the same tlmo there n
loud knock. Going Into tho hull, he
opened the door, nnd who should outer
but Nancy Pollard! She then nnd there
Informed him that ho should either
marry her or her friends would run
hint off and make way with him, Tru-
man declined at ilfht, but when Nnncy
called her supporters ho saw by tholr
looks that they would do even more
ilinii their Idol might have wished. He
jlcldod. A jnnou who had been
iinmght with tho party was called, ami
the mnrrlago took place. The bride,
rtiT assuring the groom that sho hnd

no further claim upon him, rodo away
nt the head of her cowboys.

When Trumnn came to explain the
mailer to his ilnncce, sho decided to
drenk ultb him. He nt once went
alinuiil. Itelng it sensitive man, lie
iimlil not shako off the melancholy of
din situation. He soon forgot tho girl
who wss to bavo been his wife, but
Niim-- Pollard he could not forget.
There was Miiucthlng In her lawless
ways, her dash, her pluck, that kept
her continually lu his mind. If she
bad claimed blm or the aupiMirt she
uas entitled to by law us bis wife, he
would have hated her. As It was, he
felt Unit gnawing at the heart a man
may feel ut being scorned by n woman.

One morning he recolxed a letter
hearing an Oklahoma HstmurW and
the name of a legal linn printed in the
corner. Opening It, he rend that Mr.
Truman desired the linn to write him
thai she regretted her jwst action with
regard to him and If he desired a di-
vorce she would oppow no obstacle In
the way of obtaining It.

lla section of the valley was sent to wife desired n divorce
BIIIIIIIM.1I

H. order
UIHl MIS

known

oc-
cur

are

""

wnirn

by

nine,

was

ry amiiii. 'Hie twin the sundcloii
brtMight startled him. Then It occurreti
to him to turn the table on her. He
retumetl to America and to his ranch,
where he learned that she was receiv
ing attention from a young lawyer, one
of tbe nrm who had written him at her ;! !

request. On the afternoon of bis nr- - I"
nvui ne sent a note to her. saying that
u sue wouiu visit blm that evening at
bU ranch he thought the matter of
their serration might be adjusted.
Then he jwcetl the veranda till the hour
apiKdnietl, when Nancy came gallop-
ing dH n the road. When (.lie bad

he led her Into the hall where
she had forced htm to marry her, then
turned and said:

You wish thin divorce lu order to Imarry William Pierce of the law firm (

oi rierce & ward. Why did you put
the mutter as you dldr

"Mr. Pierce wrote you. I don't know
what he said."

"He Mid that If I muled a divorce
j on would not oppose It. When ou
wanted to marry me. you compelled
ue. Now"

i have always regretted dom.- - o."she interrupted.
"Now jou with to be free to mirrv

MMiie one e!e. I not only proiN,. ,.,",
you kball not do ko. Uuf'-- he dn-- a
revolver--- If you will not agree it. liteIn this noun" with me. to endure in-
sight of me every 0y. I will kill uu"U this for revenger

"No."
"Tben give me your reason "
"Itecnuee I lute you."

""' 8" swuy T'u-wt- .

enngbt her. and she fell into b , ,

Nancy. gli U, lHl, ,,,,.,
my wife in ffct as well os in i

I bae no idea of marr.u., .

said.
"Then ntdoetbls menu- -

Mr Ilerce has been trying to p, rnude n to marr blm ,! i.,. ...- ".., i.. ....- u. una ."
.,.r'V.!!i.,0,, k' lm withstanding

treatment of your
"Ye. Hnt now can yon ever loxe a

rnult that led to your. Here I. uborne already prepared tw us. ...( ,
onaremy wif. lm ot hm.e meNancy I as I.ted on being ,arragain, couteodlur tkat tb 8r., (1)nag. bricx by rompeJaion. ,

UiarrUna at ll k. .v. , ,. jUvrv waj
nmuing. walek

t.

i
r

in
vru'il

was attaMlM.l i.. . ...
cowboy, wke had omciatad at tbr UrS

'u-- d u'skUtlag tbe bride.
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Any man who wants a good cult, and who would like to keep

half or a third of his money, hs.l belter coire and see what's going

on here this week. There Isn't anything to look out for. No, Sir,

not at th's store. The clothes are as good as they look. To any-bod-

who Isn't happy with his bargain, our purse-string- s are always
open your money back, If you want It.

You see some of the suits are half-pric- They are the suits
we are anxious to sell perhaps the very suits you will be most Jl

anxious to buy.

Our reason for all this? Too many suits. We want room for

our fall stock. Don't stay away. You won't need much money-lo- ok

at the prices.

1 G. W. Johnson & Co.
Clothiers to the People - 257 Commercial St , Salem.

Hop Pickers' Supplies

Towels from 4c up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists at 25c.

Gloves from 10c a pair and up.
Large size Blankets 75c a pair.

Large Turkish Towels 20c each.
Men's Overshirts, regular 50c for 39c.
Alen's Overalls. Regular 50c for 40c,

Ladies' Wide Rim Hats 25c each.
Rubbers and Comforters.

Our s'ore will close at noon Monday, S3pt 1st " Labor Day

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Next Door to the PoetolhYo.

Kl(
'I

or fie Rag

IS THAT UNDERWEAR YOU

THOUGHT WOULD LAST YOU

THROUGH THE SUMMER. WHY
NOT YIELD TO YOUR WIFE'S EN-

TREATIES AND HIE YOU TO THE

WOOLEN MILL STORE

WE'VE A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR IN
PINK, BLUE AND NATURAL COL.
ORS, SPLENDID VALUES, FOR
$1.00 A SUIT, AND CAN GIVE YOU
FINER OR CHEAPER GARMENTS
IF YOU DESIRE.

N. B. SEE OUR SOUTH WIN
DOW FOR THE LATEST IN GOLF
SHIRTS. 35 DOZEN JUST IN.
THEY'RE SOFT BOSOM, WITH
CUFFS TO MATCH.

Jiio;!
U

iiSalei7 Woolen Mill Sfore
254-25- 6 Commercial Street.
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R. M. WADE & CO.
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